
A mini Bible study from Job

🌈 Sometimes I just need the reminder that God is always in control of this world and He loves
His creation. I hope this little study on a couple of chapters of Job reminds you and your child of
that as well. Our peace and hope are found in only Him.

☁ First, help your child practice reciting or learning the books of the Bible.

🎶 Here’s a song by GoFish to help:

Bible Book Bop song

Another way you can do this is by having your child write out each book of the Bible on
notecards. Then you can have him or her put them in order as you say them together.

☁ Job was a righteous man who loved the Lord. Satan asked the Lord if he could test Job in
order to show the Lord that Job’s faith wasn’t strong, and the Lord allowed the testing. Job
endured more suffering than most can imagine, but in the end of it all, he praised the Lord still.

☁ Here is a great video by The Bible Project,  which is helpful for any age in understanding the
book of Job.

The Bible Project: Job

☁ 📕 Help your child find Job 38 and 39.

https://youtu.be/nILySvD76dA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GswSg2ohqmA


God is lovingly familiar with His creation, as He reminds Job in these chapters.

Remember this is the Lord speaking to Job.

Read Job 38 and 39 with your child. You can continue reading 40-41 for more wisdom shared
from the Lord to Job on creation, but we’ll focus on 38-39 here. Job’s humble response to the
Lord in Job 42:1-6 is amazing, and the Lord’s blessing in Job 42:7-17 is incredible.

The Lord first asks Job if he was there when He created the foundations of the earth and told
the seas where to stop. The Lord goes on to ask Job if he has made daylight to spread
throughout the earth. He talks about light and darkness, and the Lord shares insights with Job
about the stars, clouds, and rain. Only the Lord controls these things, and He is reminding Job.
The Lord then asks Job if he knows about the animals He created, and we learn so much about
creation in these chapters.

☁ Make a notebooking page on Job 38 -39

Write the following topics, and then write something about each one that these chapters teach.

1. Light (38:14-15)
2. Rain (38:25-27 and 38:34-38)
3. Stars (38:31-32)
4. Ravens (38:41)
5. Goats & deer (39:1-4)
6. Wild donkey (39:5-8)
7. Stork (39:13-18)
8. Horse (39:19-25)
9. Eagle (39:27-30)

☁ Take a few minutes to pray and praise the Lord for His wisdom, mercy, creativity in His
creation, and His love for us.

☁ Here are a couple of other fun links to use.

One of my favorite children’s worship songs (again by GoFish):

🎶🎵This is My Father’s World song

☁ Here is a scripture (from Job) printable coloring page. Click the link below and scroll down to
find it.

https://youtu.be/DDqPWHtSkdo


Coloring page

☁ Have your child create a scene with a favorite scripture passage from Job 38 or 39.

I hope you learned a little bit about God’s awesomeness and Job’s faithfulness. Tag me and
share if you enjoyed the study, and you can find more resources and studies on my website.

The.Ocean.Farmer on Instagram

Website: TheOceanFarmer.com

https://coloringpagesbymradron.blogspot.com/2018/10/job-1925-print-and-color-page-i-know-my.html
https://instagram.com/the.ocean.farmer?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
http://www.theoceanfarmer.com



